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Arthroscopic treatment of gonarthrosis 

Ömer Taşer(1) , Aziz Aııurfan(1), Halil Pınar(2), Abdullah Göğüş(1) 

Gonartrozun artroskopik tedavisi 

Haziran 1988-Araflk 1990 arasmda gonartroz nedeniyle artroskopik debridman veya artroskopik abrazyon 
artroplastisi (± drilleme) yapılan 59 olgu değerlendirildi. Oebridman grubunda (Grup i) takip süresi 1.5-30 ay, 
ortalama 9.2 ay, abrazyon artroplastisi grubunda (Grup ii) ise 1.5-24 ay, ortalama 7.5 ay idi. Heriki gruptaki 
tüm hastalar subjektif olarak düzelmişti. Birinci gruptaki 39 hastadan 30'unun aktivite düzeyi artmış, 6'smm 
aynı kalmış, ve 3'ünün ise düşmüştü. ikinci grupta yer alan 20 hastadan 12'sinin aktivite düzeyi artarken, 
8'inin düzeyi aynı kalmıştı. Erken dönemde hem artroskopik debridman hem de artroskopik abrazyon artrop
lastisi ile yüksek oranda tatminkar sonuçlar almabilmektedir. Sonuçlar aç/smdan heriki teknik arasında belir
gin bir fark yoktur. Post.op morbiditenin düşük olması ve hastanın günlük aktivitelerine daha erken dönebilme
si nedeniyle gonartrozda endike o/an olgu/arda artroskopik debridman tercih edilmelidir. 

Anahtar kelime/er: Gonartroz, artroskopi 

59 cases, who had arthroscopic debridement or arthroscopic abrasion arthroplasty (± drilling) for gonart
hrosis between June 1988 and Oecember 1990 were evaluated. 

Follow-up period was 1,5 to 30 months (average 9,2 months) in the debridement group (Group/) and 1,5 
to 24 months (average 7,5 months) in the abrasion arthroplas group (Group II). 

All patients became subjective/y well. /n the first group (39 patients in total) activity level increased in 30 
patients, stayed the same in 6 patients and decreased in 3 patients. In the second group (20 patients in total) 
activity /evel increased in 12 patients, stayed the same in 8 patients. Early results are satisfactory in both met
hods. Results are not significant/y different in any group. Arthroscopic debridement should be performed in in
dicated patients of gonarthrosis because of low postop morbidity and return to dailyactivities. 
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The principle surgical procedures in the treatment 
of gonarthrosis are; open debridemant of the joint, 
and osteotomies on distal femur or proximal tibia. 

Material and method 

59 cases with gonarthrosis treated arthroscopi
cally the Dep!. of Orthopaedics and Traumatology, 
Univ. of istanbul Medical Faculty during June 1988 
and December 1990, who have had their last cont
rolls, are studied. Theyare studied in two groups ac
curding to treatment modalities. The first group had 
weight bearing as much as they cou ld tolerate lrom 

• 39 pal ienls (21 male, 18 lemale) 

- Age: 18.-65 (mean 44,5) 
• Canilage lesions (Ouıerbridge) 

- 3 Grade i 
-12 Grade ii 
-1 2 Grade iii 

" Previous operations 
- 9 open meniscectomies 

Table i : Arlhroscopic debridemenl (Group i) 

• 20 palienıs (1 1 male, 9 l emale) 
• Age: 18-65 (mean 37.7) 
ft Drilling was performed in 12 patients 

- Cartilage lesions (Oulerbridge) 
- 2 Grade ii 
- 9 Grade III 

- 9 Grade iV 

Table ii : Anhroscopic abrasion anroplasıy (+1- drill ing) (Group ii ) 

'" Follow·up: 1,5-30 monlhs (average 9,2 monlhs) 

*" Patients satisfaelian: all cases 
"#:. 3 patients stated that their pain increased 

atter Ihe !wo·year lollow-up, bul sl ill lhey 
telI better lhan Ihey were preoperalively. 

::# Activity levels: 
- increased in 30 patients 

. remain same in 6 patients 
- deereased in 3 patiens 

Table iii : Group i 

the first postop dayon, Contraversely, the second 
group had weight bearing alter the 6th-8th week. At 
the last control examinations, the patients were cate
gorized on pain and activity levels, 
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* Follow·up: 1,5·24 months (average 7,5 months) 
'" Patien! satisfaction: all cases 
CJ:. 1 patient became worse after the two-year 

follow-up. but stili was improved when compared to his 
preoperative eonditian . 

;ı!: Activity levels: 
• increase in 12 patients 
- remain same in 8 patien ts 

Tabla ıv : Group II 

Discussion 

There are basically two methods ol arthroscopic 
treatment ol gonarthrosis. 

1. Arthroscopic debridement 
2. Arthroscopic abrasion arthroplasty (and/or dril

ling) 

We want to shortly discuss the results ol these 
two arthroscopic methods, 

Johnson (9, 11 ) lound out that %75 ol his patients 
had subjective reliel two years alter abrasion arthrop
lasty. %33 ol them were pain-Iree; %12 had no 
complaints. %24 ol patients in this series had motion
restriction. The reoperation rate was %11 alter two 
years and %16 alter li ve years, With the same met
hod, Friedman et aL. (4) reached % 60 clinical reliel 
alter one year, where as Chandler (3) published a ra
te ol %80 alter 1.8 years. In these two seri es, %6 
and % 16 ol patients got worse alter the treatment. In 
the lirst series, %83 ol patients sti li had some pain. 

Jackson (8), who was the pioneer ol arthroscopic 
debridement, lound out that %88 ol his patients had 
reliel and %68 had satislactory results alter 3.3 ye· 
ars. Sprague (13) publ ished %84 sati slactory resul t 
alter 13,6 months follow-up with the same method. 
Shahriaree et aL. (1) had %72 satislactory result alter 
5-7 years. Richards and Lonergan (2) had a success 
rate ol % 85 alter 25 months with arthroscopic dril
ling, Pridie (12), the lirst surgeon to use drilling, had 
%65 satislactory results with the open technique and 
Insall (5) had a satislactory result ol %70 with open 
debridemant and drilling alter 6.5 years. 

There are only a lew comperative studies about 
these two techniques in the literature, Bert end 
Muschk (1) reported %60 good and excellent results 
with arthroscopic debridement and %55 good and 
excel lent resu lts with artroscopic abrasion arthrop
lasty plus artroscopic debridement. The mean lollow
up period was 5 years in both groups. 

Conclusion 

Early results are lavorable with both methods. We 
recommend arthroscopi debridement, because pos
toperative morbidity is lower, and rapid return to dai ly 
activities is possible. Longer lollow·up studies are ne· 
eded to deline the role ol these methods in the treat
ment ol gonarthrosis. 
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